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NEW PAYROLL UPDATE 
Payroll Update with legislation changes applying from April 2015 

Please update right after your next pay run 
- do not wait until April to update 

  
 
Dear FiveStar Payroll Customer 
 
We are pleased to advise that the payroll update containing legislation changes applying from 1 April 2015 is now 
ready! 
Although there is only one minor change this year (see below), please update right after your next pay - either 
in February or March - do not wait until April to update. This is ok since this update version 2.42 (or version 
1.62 for those using Payroll Pro version 1) will correctly use the current legislation up to 31 March, and will then 
switch to the new legislation on 1 April (using the Pay Period End Date). 
If you don't update before April, your current version of Payroll Pro will disallow any changes or pay-runs from April. 
This is to ensure you don’t accidentally use an out of date version of Payroll Pro. You may start getting reminders to 
in Payroll Pro from mid-March. 
 
 
 

How to Update: 
You can update by selecting "Check for Updates Online" from the main menu of Payroll Pro. This is located just 
below the payroll version number on Payroll Main Menu. Alternatively you can select "Help" from the top menu and 
then click "Check for Updates Online" in the drop down menu. 
 

Problems Updating? 
Problems updating Payroll Pro are very rare, and if they do occur are probably just due to Windows blocking the 
updating process, or by a virus checker disallowing changes.  
If you have any problems updating please try the following in order: 

Option 1 - try closing all programs, then restart your computer, and try updating again. 

if this does not solve the problem then try 

Option 2 - check that your anti-virus software is not blocking the process. 

Option 3 - Try running Payroll Pro as an "Administrator" as follows: 

> Exit all programs including Payroll Pro. 
> Right click on the shortcut icon on your desktop, and choose "Properties". 
> Next, find the "Compatibility" tab and select this. 
> Locate "Run as Administrator" and tick this. 
> You will find that each time you run Payroll Pro, Windows will ask you if you are sure you want to run this 
program - just answer Yes (or OK). 
Look here for more information about this: www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz/support/faqwvxp015.html 
 

Option 4 - You can download the update directly from our website at the following location: 

   for version 2.00 and higher: www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz/ppupdate.html 
   for version 1: www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz/ppupdatev1.html 
 
 

We strongly suggest that you update your payroll after your next pay run has been completed. 
Please do not wait until April to update - or your calculations will be out of date! 
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In This Update 
This latest version contains all the payroll changes applying from 1st April 2015. But it also contains the current 
legislation so you should update now. 
 
ACC Earner Levy 
The only legislation change this year is a minor change in the ACC Earner levy. This remains at 1.45% but the 
maximum income to which the ACC Earner Levy is applied is increased from $118,191 to $120,070, giving a 
maximum levy of $1741.01 (previously this was $1,713.76). 
All this really means is that the change only effects employees on M, M SL, ME and ME SL tax codes who earn 
over $118,191 annually. And the increase in PAYE is generally less than 50 cents per week. 
 

 
 

ESCT Totals 
As per our previous emails, please remember that you can find the ESCT total to pay to the IRD on the IR345 
(Employer Deductions) report. The IR345 is found in the reports module and is the "Employer Dedns - IR345" 
button, found just below the "Employer Monthly Schedule" button. 
For more information about this, please go to our website www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz and select "videos". You will 
see a section "Payroll Pro Screen Shots" - under this click on the link "File IRD returns online (irFile)". 
www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz/examplepages/exampleird1.html 
 
  

BACKING UP YOUR PAYROLL DATA - VERY IMPORTANT 
As mentioned in all our newsletters, backups are very important and you should backup your payroll data after 
each pay-run. You should not backup to your hard drive; you should use an external device such a memory stick or 
external removable hard drive. This means if your hard drive crashes you can restore your data quickly onto a 
different or new computer. If you would like each backup to be saved, not overwritten, you can enter a different 
name into the "Path" during the backup process. If you leave the path blank each week, each backup will overwrite 
the previous one, and you will not be able to retrieve older backups, unless you alternate with 2 or more flash 
drives. 
An idea for the path name is the first one or two letters of your company name followed by the pay date, but without 
the / or - characters. Use only alphanumeric characters A to Z and 0 to 9, no spaces or other characters. 
 
For example when backing up the data for ABC Company Limited after processing the pay-run for 4 August 2014, 
the following path could be entered: AB140804 
This will create a folder on your memory stick called AB140804 and put the backup into this folder. This makes it 
easier to locate a backup should you need to restore, and means that each backup is saved and does not overwrite 
the previous backup. 
 
Another great option is to use 2 or more flash drives, and rotate each pay period. 
 
A video tutorial explaining the backup process further is available on our website here (see video 9). 
www.fivestarsoftware.co.nz/videos.html 
 
  
  
 
Kind Regards 
FiveStar Software Ltd 
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